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Heterospory and Seed habit

Heterospory is a phenomenon in which two kinds of spores are borne by

the same plant. The spores differ in size, structure and function.

The smaller one is known as microspore and larger one is known as

megaspore.

Such Pteridophytes are known as heterosporous and the phenomenon

is known as heterospory.

Most of the Pteridophytes produce one kind of similar spores, Such

Peridophytes are known as homosporous and this phenomenon is

known as homospory.

The sporangia show greater specialization. They are differentiated into

micro and megasporangia. The microsporangia contaion microspores

whereas megasporangia contain megaspores.



The production of two types of sproes with different sexuality was first

evolved in pteridophytes. Even though, the condition of heterospory is

now represented only by eight living species of pteridophytes, they are

Selaginella, Isoetes, Marsilea, Salvinia, Azolla, Regnellidium, Pilularia

and Stylites.

Origin of heterospory

The fossil and developmental studies explain about the origin of

heterospory. A number of fossil records proved that heterospory existed

in many genera of Lycopsida, Sphenopsida and Pteropsida. They are

very common in late Devonian and early Carboniferous periods. During

this period the important heterosporous Licopsids genera were

Lepidocarpon, Lepidodemdron, Lipidostrobus, Pleoromea,

Sigilariosrobus etc. The members of Sphenopsida were Calamocarpon,

Calamostachys and Palaeostachya. Among them certain members had

an advance stage of heterospory.



Williamson and Scott (1894) discovered and describe two species of

Calamostachys. These species are C. binniana and C. casheana.

Hence C. binniana showed homospory but C. casheana showed

heterospory, microspores and megaspores produced in separate

sporangia. The megasporagia contain small and aborted spores. This

shows that abortion of spores leads to the differences in the size and

number.

Chaloner (1958), reported that in Stauropteris bruntislandica the

megasporangia contained tetrad of megaspores in which two spores

was large and two small. Only one megaspore was functional and rest

were aborted. It is also reported from Lepdocarpon. All these

evidences from fossil records indicate that heterospory occurred quite

early in plants and originated by the degeneration of spores in the

sporangia.

In living representative of heterosporous pteridophytes the sex

determinant exert their influence during the differentiation of spore

mother cells (Sporocytes).



In Selaginella the development up to sporocyte formation is same in

microsporangia and megasporangia. After this stage they follow the

different course. In the microsporangia all the microspore mother cells

are functional and undergo meiosis and to form tetrahedral tetrads of

microspores. In megasporangia mostly one megaspore cell remains

functional and other start degenerating.

In Marselia there is no difference between the microsporangial and

megasporangial development before the stage of meiosis. In case of

microsporangia, all the 64 spores survive but in megasporangium only

one out of 64 spores survives.

In case of Salvinia only one out of 32 megaspores survives but no

degeneration takes place in microsporangium.

Here it is clear that in some cases the heterospory orginate at the pre-

meiotic stage but in others the heterospory orginates at the post meiotic

stage. So there is no generalisation of the origin of heterospory. The

experimental studies also proved that the nutritional environment of

sporangia may alter the pattern of spore formation.



Significance of Heterospory 

Heterospory is an expression of sex determination in plant. Because

the microspore gives rise to male gametophyte bearing male sex organs

and megaspore develops into female gametophyte which bear female sex

organs. So differentiation in the size of spore is directly related to the

differentiation of sex of the gametophyte.

In homosporous genera the sex determination is observed in

gametophyte stage, during the formation of antheridia and archegonia. In

heterosporous genera the differentiation observed during sporogenesis, in

sporophyte stage.

In case of Selaginella the development of microsporangium and

megasporangium is same upto the development of spore mother cells.

Afterwards in the microsporangia all the spore mother cells are functional

and produce microspores whereas in megasporangia only a few and one

mother cell is functional. So the hetrosporous plants show the reduction of

their megaspores (sometimes up to one) and the number of male

gametes.



The differentiation of microspores and megaspores and their

dependence upon the sporophyte has certain advantages. The

gametophytes of the ferns are, however dependent for their nutrition upon

soil and environmental condition, whereas in the case of Selaginella, as far

as the nutrition of gametophytes is concerned they derive it from the

sporophyte, and there they are more independent to the external condition

than those of ferns.

The phenomenon of Heterospory is of great biological advantage

because of the fact that a large megaspore which contains female

gametophyte derives its food from the sporophyte, and is independent of

the external conditions as might interfere with the growth of a free living

gametophyte. It thus forms better starting point for the new embryo, than an

independent green prothallus which has to manufacture its own food. All

these characters lead the seed habit.

Heterospory has the considerable importance in the development of

seed. Heterospory is rather a pre-requisite of seed habit. The Gametophyte

depends upon sporophyte, reduction of gametophytic tissue, reduction in

the number of megaspores, retention of megaspore in the

megasporangium, are lead to the seed habit.



In brief, the origin of seed habit is associated with the following

important prerequisites:

1. The production of two kinds of spores (i.e., Heterospory).

2. Development of only one megaspore per megasporangium.

3. The retention and germination of the megaspores within the

megasporangium.

4. Retention of megaspore inside megasporangium either till the

formation of female gametophyte or even after fertilization.

5. The female gametophyte absorbs nourishment from sporophyte.

In Selaginella, there is remarkable approach to the seed habit, on

account of the following important features:

1. Selaginella shows heterospory.

2. The megaspore usually germinates within the megasporangium

and their time of release from the megasporangia is vary from species

to species.



Young sporophyte developing upon the

strobilus of parent plant in Selaginella

repestris

3. There is reduction to one

megaspore in some species, e.g., S.

rupestris and S. monospora .

4. In Selaginella rupestris the

megaspore is never shed and germinates

as a gametophyte, fertilization , embryo

development and finally young

sporophytes develop on parent plant.

The development of young

sporophyte on parent plant of Selaginella

can be linked to vivipary habit of

angiosperms.



It becomes quite evident that Selaginella has considerably advanced

towards the seed habit in a few species, but its approach to the true

seed is not complete due to the following features:

1. The megasporangium lacks an integument or covering.

2. The permanent retention of the megaspore within the

megasporangium has not become established.

3. After the development of the embryo, the resting period is not there.



Diagrammatic life cycle of Selaginella



General account of Fossil Pteridophytes

Pteridophytes plants have long fossil history. They have been recognized

in the late Silurian period of the Paleozoic era. These plants have the

dominant in whole of the Paleozoic era.

The middle and the late Paleozoic era can be regarded as the age of ferns

or ages of pteridophytes. The giant lycopsida, the horse tails and the

arborescent tree ferns dominated the whole biota at that time. The main

fossil groups of pteridophytes are discussed as follows:

Psilophtales

They are the simplest extinct vascular plants that were discovered

among the rocks of the Early Devonian period of the Palaeozoic age. In

that class few genera was included like Rhynia, Horneophyton, Cooksonia,

Zosterophyllum, Psilophyton, Asteroxylon etc. These plants were

distributed during the late Silurian and the Devonian and the Upper

Carboniferous period. These plants lack true roots, leaves and the other

structures. However develop vascular system can be seen in these

groups.



Among these plants, the first to be recorded in 1858 was Sir William

Dawson’s Psilophyton princeps that was discovered from the Gaps

sandstone. It is the first plant with which our knowledge of the group

Psilophytales started.

Cooksonia
Cooksonia is an extinct & oldest known land plant. The earliest

Cooksonia date from the middle of the Silurian to the Early Devonian, a

total time span of 433 to 393 million years ago. Cooksonia includes

primitive land known plant to have a stem with vascular tissue.

Cooksonia is a transitional form between the primitive non-vascular

bryophytes and the vascular plants.



Reconstruction of Cooksonia

The sporophytes of

Cooksonia were small, a

few centimeters tall and had

a simple structure. The

stem width varied from

about 0.03 mm to 3 mm.

They lacked leaves and

roots, although rhizome

were present. Cooksonia

had a simple stalk that

branched dichotomously a

few times. Each branch

ended in a sporangium.



Rhynia

In 1917 the genus Rhynia was discovered by Kidston and Lang from

Rhynie chert in Aberdeenshire district of Northern Scotland. The plant was

found in different stem, leaves and the isolated sporangia. Typical

dichotomous division can be seen in the stems of the Rhynia plants. The

aerial shoots of Rhynia, were photosynthetic in nature and had stomata all

over. The surface of the axis bear numerous conspicuous emergences

or hemispherical projections. Rhynia possesses two species R. gwynne-

vaughani and R. major .

Rhynia, External features, A. R. gwynne-vaughani , B. R. Major and sporangium

A B



R. major was bigger and attained a height of 50 cm. with a diameter of

1.5 to 6 mm while R. gwynne-vaughani had a height of 20 cm. and a

diameter of 1 to 3 mm.

Rhynia major is larger than R. gwynne-vaughani. Its larger size, absence

of hemispherical outgrowths and the absence of adventitious branches

are characters that differentiate this species from the smaller R. gwynne-

vaughani.

The transverse section of aerial stem reveals distinct epidermal layer, an

outer and inner cortex and vascular strands. The pericycle and

endodermal layer were lacking. Stele is a typical protostele. There are no

roots but rhizoids present. The rhizoids are unicellular and present in the

form of tufts.

The aerial shoots have typically terminal sporangia. The sporangia were

about 12 mm. in length and about 4 mm. in diameter. The wall of

sporangia is three layered. The sporangim contained numerous spores in

the form spore tetrads. Rhynia was homosporous.



Horneophyton

Horneophyton, is the fossil pteridophytes

and it is the linkage between the fossil

psilotales and the other living members of

the Sphenopsida. These members were also

reported form the Rhynia chert of the

Scotland in 1920.

The sporophyte body is dichotomous in

this division and the sporangium having the

central columella and the other organs .

The presence of the columella in the

Horneophyton is the primitive features of the

bryophytes whereas the presence of the

tracheids in the sporangia is the presence

and the development of the vascular tissues

shows the resemblance with the higher

plants
Reconstruction of Horniophyton



Psilophyton

Psilophyton

Psilophyton is a important genus of Psilophytales

and extinct vascular plants. Specimens of

Psilophyton collected from Lower Devonian rocks of

Gaspe Canada, named by J. W. Dawson and

distributed by him, have been investigated.

The name Psilophyton princeps was given to the

reconstruction. They include examples of the

markedly spiny stems, and of the relatively smooth

branch-systems bearing sporangia.

Doveson pictured his Psilophyton princeps as

having creeping rhizome, dichotomously forked

aerial branches, spiny stem, young branch tips

circinately curled and terminally paired sporangia

on the fertile aerial shoots. More than 20 species of

Psilophyton have been discovered.



Fossil Lycopsids

The Lycophyta has very long evolutionary history. All the modern living

Lycopods are herbaceous plants but their Palaeozoic relatives were

herbaceous as well as large trees. The large tree like lycopods were a

major part of Palaeozoic forest and they contribute in our present day

economy in the form of coal and other biofuel.

Lepidodendron and Sigillaria are the best examples of arborescent

lycopods. They were heterosporous. The herbaceous lycopods such as

Protolepidodendron and Waragwanathia also reported, they were

homosporous. The both types of fossil Lycopods describe here in brief.

(i) Herbaceous homosporous fossil Lycopods :

Protolepidodendrales

The Protolepidodendrales comprising the fossil homosporous

herbaceous plants. Protolepidodendrales consists of Palaeozoic fossils

extending from the Silurian to the Devonian. They are usually placed

within a single family Protolepidodendraceae which may be rather

artificial as the details of most of the genera are not known.



The sporophytes were herbaceous with the branches densely

covered by microphyllous, eligulate leaves. Sporophylls were dispersed

and not localised on definite strobili. The sporangia, where known, were

homosporous.

The Protolepidodendrales (Baragwanathia,

Archaeosigillaria, Leclercqia and Protolepidodendron) are a group of

lycopsids that extended from the Early to Late Devonian. Many were

short, herbaceous plants, but some reached heights of at least 50 cm.

They had rhizomous rooting structures, dichotomous branching and

were probably homosporous.

Baragwanathia longifolia from the Silurian of Australia is better

known. Even this is older than the Psilophytes. The plant was probably

larger than the present-day Lycopodium. Microphyllous, narrow, leaves

with single median veins up to 4 cm long and 1 mm wide are laxly borne

on the stout, dichotomous, stems 1 to 5 cm in diameter.

The tips of the aerial shoots and the prostrate system are closely

covered with small, spinous, eligulate leaves which bifurcate at the tips.

On the middle part of the stem sporophylls are laxly borne intermixed

with vegetative leaves.



Reniform sporangia, about 2 mm in diameter, are present in certain

areas of the stem in axillary position of leaves intermixed with vegetative

leaves.

Although it is not definite whether the sporangia were adaxial on the

leaves, the general pattern seems to be Lycopodiaceous. The stele,

though not well preserved, seems to be actinostelic with annular

tracheides in the 12 or more xylem rays.The sporophylls resemble the

vegetative leaves with bifurcate tips and bear single sporangia on the

adaxial face is little above the bases.

The stems are protostelic with triradiate exarch xylems. The meta-

xylem contains scalariform tracheides. Leaf traces depart from the angles

of the xylem and median veins are present in the leaves but it is not clear

if the two were continuous. Leaf scars were not formed on the stem when

the leaves were shed.



Members of Protolepidodendrales, A. Baragwanathia longifolia,

B. Drepanophycus spinaeformis, C. Protolepidodendron scheryanum,

D. Sporophyll of Protolepidodendron (after Lang & Cookson)

Protolepidodendron is a type genus of this group. It was 30 cm. in

height and 1 cm. in diameter. The branches were prostrate as well as

erect. The plant body covered with small bifurcated leaves. The

sporangia are arranged on upper surface of some leaves. The Stem had

a triangular protostele with lobed xylem.



(ii) Arborescent (Tree like), Heterosporous fossil

Lycopods:

Lepidodendrales

Lepidodendrales were big trees attaining a height of 30 m or more and a

diameter of about 2 m at the base. The plants of Lepidodendrales

originated on the Earth during the upper Devonian Periods, i.e., about 359

to 345 million years ago. They were in extreme abundance during

carboniferous period (345 to 280 million years ago). They started declining

on the earth during early Permian and became extinct by the end of

Permian period.

The two most common genera of lycopods found in Pennsylvanian rocks

are Lepidodendron and Sigillaria. Lepidodendron logs have diamond-

shaped leaf scars that are in rows that spiral around the tree

trunk. Sigillaria logs have somewhat more rounded leaf scars that are

arranged spirally, but vertical ridges between the scars give the

appearance that the scars are in vertical rows. The long, grass like leaves

of these lycopods are known from fossils, as are reproductive cones.



Reconstruction of Lepidodendron

Lycopods were trees of moist, swampy areas

and many species became reduced in

abundance or extinct as the climate became

drier in the Late Pennsylvanian and Permian.

Lepidodendron is the name form-genus, for

impressions of the outer bark of large

arborescent lycophytes.

Lepidodendron is also a name that

paleobotanists use to refer to the biological

genus for entire plant, including all of its

individual parts. It grew to over 100 feet (30

m) tall and preferred the wetter, areas in

swamps. Lepidodendron is recognized by

the diamond-shaped pattern of leaf scars

that spiral around the trunk of the tree; each

scar being generally taller than wide.

Lepidodendron also called ‘’scale tree’’.



Bark patterns of Lepidodendron

Rooting pattern of the plant indicates presence of humid

environment. In all the members of Lepidodendrales, the root-bearing

underground axes are called rhizomorph and the detached rhizomorph

and their roots are called Stigmaria which are mostly found as siliceous

casts or molds.



Stump cast of Stigmaria

The roots of lycopod trees are commonly preserved as casts in clay

beds (underclays) beneath coal beds. These structures bear a series of

circular pits that represent the attachment points of rootlets.

Stigmaria ficoides, the commonest species of Stigmaria, was a large

trunk base that divided dichotomously into four large massive descending

axes. The Stigmaria spread over an area of about 20 ft (6 m) across.



The Lepidodendron was a large tree (up to 50-60 m tall) with a prominent

trunk (up to 35 m height). The ultimate dichotomies formed the leaves. The

branches and the foliage formed a spreading crown bearing cones at their

tips. The plant had bipolar growth, thus the main axis developed branches at

both ends.

The aerial branches formed three dimensional dichotomies bearing

branches and foliages, similarly the basal branches formed three

dimensional dichotomies bearing stigmarian root system. The leaf cushions

are rhomboidal in shape and broader in their vertical dimension than their

transverse length.

A leaf scar is situated just above the middle line of the cushion. In most

species, secondary growth is characteristic of the genus, which was initiated

by the unifacial activity of the cambium. Thus, only secondary xylem was

produced externally and the cambium did not produce secondary phloem.



The lepidodendron was heterosporous, so there strobili were described

as Lepidostrobus and Lepidocarpon. Lepidocarpon is the generic name

given to megasporangiate cones. A single megaspore was present. It

developed into megagametophyte. The development was in situ

because gametophyte was seen retained in the megasporangium.

Ovules and seed had not been reported. Due to this it cannot be

considered as a true seed.

L. S. of Flemingites cone

There was massive extrastellar secondary

growth by the meristematic activity of cortical

parenchyma. Lepidodendron formed

bisporangiate cones called Flemingites that

were borne terminally. The sporophylls were

helically attached to the central cone axis.

The microsporophylls bearing

microsporangia were usually borne in the

apical portion, while megasporophylls

bearing megasporangia occupied the basal

portion of the cones .



Fossil Sphenophytes
Sphenopsida (horsetails) first appeared in the Devonian and reached

the peak of its abundance and diversity during the Carboniferous, formed a

major component of the coal-swamp vegetation. They grew into stout trees

that produce a small amount of secondary xylem.

Sphenopsids are characterized by jointed stems with whorls of leaves and

branches borne at the joints (or nodes). The internodal part of the stem is

vertically ridged and spores are produced in rings of sporangia arranged in

cones, usually at the tips of the fertile shoots. One of the best known fossil

genera, Calamites, included tree like forms that grew up to 30m in height.

Another common fossil Sphenopsid, Sphenophyllum, was a slender plant

with a ribbed stem only 1–7 mm in diameter but up to several metres in

length, that probably scrambled over other vegetation.

Calamitales

The order Calamitales was at its peak of development during the upper

carboniferous and become extinct at the end of Permian. Although

Neocalamites and Equisetites are recovered from Mesozoic strata.



Foliage (Annularia) of Calamites

Calamites is a genus of extinct arborescent (tree-like) horsetails to

which the modern horsetails (genus Equisetum) are closely related. Its

upright stems were woody and connected by an underground runner;

however, the central part of the stem was hollow,

and fossils of Calamites are commonly preserved as casts of this hollow

central portion.The name calamite was originally given to the pith casts

of the hollow stems, but now also used for whole plant. The organ

genera blonging to calamite includes following.

Stem :Calamites

Leaves : Annularia or Asterophyllites

Root : Asteromyelon

Frutification :Calamostachys



Calamites grew to 20 metres tall standing

mostly along the sandy banks of rivers. They

had upward slender branches, arranged

around a bamboo-like trunk in rows spaced

several meters apart and had conifer like

needles arranged around the ends of the

branches. The leaves were needle shaped

and grew in whorls around the trunk. There

were up to 25 leaves per whorl. The trunk was

hollow and made of wood but was very slim

so it was not very strong. Calamites could

either reproduce by spores, which were stored

in small sacs and organized into cones, or

they could have reproduced by massive

underground rhizomes. These underground

rhizomes allowed the plant to produce clones

of itself. So they had the ability to sprout

vigorously from underground rhizomes.
Reconstruction of Calamite



Annularia is a genus of Calamitalean foliage, the leaves were found

at the node in the form of rosette.

Asterophyllites is another type of foliage of Calamitalean plants.

They are needle shaped, in the form of rosette at the node, but all

leaves were directed towards the apex of the shoot.

Asteromyelon is the name of given calamitalean roots.

Calamostachys

Asterophyllites and Calamostachys

Calamostachys is the generic name of

calamitalean frutification. The sporophyll holding

sporangia are inserted in between on the internodes.

Calamostachys binneyana is a homosporous

plant and Calaostachys casheana is heterosporous..



Sphenophyllales

Sphenophyllales represent a small

and compact group of sphenopsida.

They have left no surviving

representatives.

The geological history of

Sphenophyllales dates back to a

time earlier than carboniferous

period.

Some of the genera like

Sphenophyllum appeared during

Devonian reaching maximum

development during carboniferous

period. A few of these

Sphenophyllales survived up to

Triassic.
Plant body of Sphenophyllum 

(Reconstruction)



They are typified by Sphenophyllum, a small, branching plant,

probably of trailing habit. The plant body consisted of a main stem, which

was slender and jointed, stems rarely exceeded 1 cm in diameter and

had superposed, longitudinal, superficial ribs between nodes. The

vascular system contained a solid xylem core with triangular primary

wood. The leaves were wedge-shaped, usually shorter than 2 cm, and

had toothed, notched, or rounded distal margins. They were attached at

the nodes by their narrow ends, in whorls of usually 6 or 9 leaves each,

rarely 18.

Anatomically the stem showed the occurrence of secondary

growth. The Central pith was completely absent. Instead, the central

region was occupied by a triradiate exarch xylem mass. Secondary

xylem formed a thick sheath surrounding the primary xylem.

Long, terminal cones, usually called Bowmanites when found

detached, contained sporangia and spores. The sporangia terminated

slender stalks, forming concentric whorls that alternated with whorls of

sterile bracts. Most species were homosporous.



Fossil Pteropsids

Fern-like plants appear in the latest Devonian, specialized to

colonize disturbed sites such as volcanic landscapes. By the middle

Carboniferous, all major fern growth forms were present: trees, vines,

and ground cover, mostly specialized to exploit disturbances.

Among these plants, however, were tree ferns up to 10 meters tall

that lived in swampy wetlands, and whose remains fossilized into coal.

Surange (1966) had described Gondwanidium, Pecoteris,

Merianopteris, Belamnopteris, Alethopteris and Cyclopteris.

Under the Mesozoic ferns he described many species of

Marratiaceae, Osmundaceae, Glecheniaceae, Cyatheaceae,

Dicksoniaceae, Dipteridaceae, Matoniaceae etc. Under the Cenozoic

pteropsida the fossil genera of Azollaceae, Salviniaceae and

Marsileaceae have been discussed.



Glossary

Arborescent : Approaching the size and habit of the tree.

Basal : Situated or attached at the base.

Cambium : A tissue layer that provides partially undifferentiated

cells for plant growth.

Clone : A plant derived from the vegetative reproduction of a

parent plant.

Dimorphic : Occurring in 2 different forms.

Dioecious : Male and female reproductive structures develop on

different Individuals.

Haploid : Having x number of chromosome (n).

Heterospory : Producing two kinds of spores, i.e. Microspores and

Megaspores.

Indusium : Outer covering of sori.



Megaspore : The larger of two kinds of spores produced by

a heterosporous plant.

Microspore : The smaller of two kinds of spores produced

a heterosporous plant.

Pericycle: A cylinder of parenchyma or sclerenchyma cells

that lies just inside the endodermis .

Pith : The central region of a stem.

Prostrate : Lying flat on the ground.

Revolute : Rolled under (downwards or backwards),

Stele : Central vascular cylinder.

Viviparous : Referring to seeds or fruits which germinate before

being shed from the parent plant.



Questions related to the lecture

❑ Q.1. Write an essay on Heterospory and seed habit?

❑ Q.2. What is heterospory? Describe Seed habit in Selaginella?

❑ Q. 3. Describe the characteristic features of fossil pteridophytes.

❑ Q.4. Give an account of fossil Lycopsids.

❑ Q.5. Write a note on fossil Sphenophytes.

❑ Q.6. Comment on fossil Peteropsids.

❑ Q.7. Give an account of Calamitales.

❑ Q.8. Comment on Sphenophyllales.
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